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. TERMS:

The price 9o Subscribers is %$ per annum ,

e*xh*ive of postage ; in mil cases Vfhere \

papers skill be delivered at tfte earfierise oj
the publisherf the /Mrf wi/i be B3 50 .

peart to bepaid si* months n/*eriubscribing±_
Is is expected, however, that subscriber* li¬

ving at f ditlance, from the inconvenience of
collection* will fiay in advance ,

Term* 6t Wild .

Advertisement* not exceeding eight tines
will be printed fbr fi^TY cents, /or /Ar
/ir* publication, and h*y that price forevery
subsequent interti^ tctcgrr advertise¬
ments will be charged i* proportion*
%* ^ tfArtu/ discount wiU^mtdc <m*the

6iUs ofthose who are consta it or considerble
,u«*mer<4*l*U*nf.l / ^?it ^ P» artgtoen vritA mm orf-
XH-rttUmrtUj ft Wf»

Stephen Bron*oti£> ^ ;

Nttrly oppotite J.^K.^DougUM & CoV Bro.d-

HAirmo^iS^fifcW . um ^dttioa >» w.
turner now A fend a g«oeral»#>WlM'l'i .iMRnpH*'

Staple and Fancy Goods,
Broad Ctolhi, from gu& to g8 per jrd.Fine Keraeymcree ni>d Satin^u, asaorted

color*. - \ I , JRed and whhe Flannels,
Boinbazelies, Mtorled colors.
Fancy Calicoes #nd bed Furniture.
Mate. blue end white Levantine Silks

A large ai«ortn>ent of mewing silks.

!^h^U^B^da^T>l»p
Blue end Yellow Nank««n«. . *.*! -/J
A Urge us«oriment of MeamVI end other

Cotton Shirtings .end Cambrics.
. I

ST J K * V.-T 7*1
>i:e, Mmei'Mvl Gentkmeoe
*ud Letter Pepe?, by the

TKKNWAftE

fWl#^ (Mr,
liMMMMI "nd
vew Buthma,*et?
It* by the icwee.
Mofurood Wews.

Of KatOnt y

Brimstone
»«l Ash.

GAIIDENSEEDS. i
)«sl arrived from the North, and for aalte by |
¦jit. P. Ihorntdn,

NE dooc below tiMs Maiket, warranted 1
good, and will be wholesale or^]retail* a* low is can be purclwsed in Char-Lhaw ^ ¦" ^

.0
-WT ^. wimvm w <»W WIWWWHif York Cabbaye, Early Cucumber*Early D\*ich do. Long do.

Drumhead winter do. Sugar Loaf lettuce,Late Dutch cto. Summerbush squash,Savoy do. Winter do.
Karly spring Turnip, Squash Peppers$
Spanish do* , Rabbet nosedo.
Blood Bet t, Sage, Hue, .Karly scarcity do* Burnet, Spinoagc, \Orange do, Red Onions,
Turnip do. - Curt'd Parsley,Hatmq* 1*adish, EarlyPelerttMirg *etsScarlet i*o. fcarly Churletoti do.
Orange Carrot, DwarfMarrowfat do*

Parsnip, If»rge Whilt do.
'elkrfy, faster Wort, . .-ISaWnET

| Summer Savory, Vegetabe Oy ster .

Prunes, Almonds, pigs, llaisins, Cramber-
rles, Orani^SvjOnious, Cheese* Codfish,Mackarel, Mustard, Hop*, Irish ^Potatoes*fresh Chocolate No. I and *» &c. &c.
A large assortment of Fresh SHOES, .

anion* which are Ladies, Misses and Mena
ami ftoys of aU^tsoriptiona, which will be |sold low by taking a number of pair I
aho he lias added to his assortment ofDRY
GOODS, HARDWARE, &c. fcc. manyarticles too tedious to enumerate, as |ber
were lately kid In. Those wl*9 have,ca*n
to fpfcrc, may find it to their advantage to
call. A few, hundred Raccoon Skins for

Camden, Dec. 19» 1816. 3

tf^ESH GOODS. !

Just arrived /rom Baaton% antl for Sale by
RNOS WILLIAMS,

At R. Cwftou'* Store, on BrGtu/~*treef s oft -

?; T fHmtethf PQ»t+r'jfficr> '

A General assortment ot DRY GOODS
suitable far the town *nU country.«spurcrap-f^r^iH/ be
on gOpa trrmn Jur e**h or produce..

AmoiiK the assortment ^Out? box of American
. l u> . . r\t» -

<}uftttti<y. v m .URiVPP^ lew boxes of fine Straw Bonnets assorted .

A Ijrge assortment of SHO)^ of all de«
acript ions by tl.edozenor latter quantity.Ciorkrry assorted, and Hione Wire, poo*

. qf Jugs,
A few kegs i'ui Ma|\sf assorted aiaei. «

-

& few caaks Yellow Paint.
}A few boxes ChocoUtq^ . -*

ALSO
A few EMrreU Crumberries, which will be
¦ soM>|o*f |yy the barrel~*iQgether withp-m** <*&* artfclw loo tedious to anu-

merate
L Merchant* who wish to purchase to sell1 again may find it to their advantage to call.< iaaufry %% I® IT. .'v* ^7 40U'
J. m > i"i .m i .. ¦¦¦ii ¦-¦ *>i. it' wi «m»I> it r ¦ .

1 Attention Riflemen.

4t rfeND muster on Saturday Urn l*hFebruary next, at * o'clock. An elec¬
tion ting* beId (or firs* Lieutenant am)sdmq oth^r officers. £ Defaulters at former
musters, will attend court martial at aame
timg, Thr imrirhrn nt fKt Mpf* ma.

I com]p*ny art tovlted to join us on drill# on| that day* 71 If ** *9*r °fll Mft
.4 -fJOHN COOK, <W. taf.,,;KT hi/k Company. |: Jtpuary S3, HIT. j|.

-
'

- -~T"LOST,
A Red MoTorco POCKET BOOK con-

ttfoing about Twenty Mw«t amongwhich Were one Ten EMIar Bill of the
State Bank of NottU^nvDlim, the rest
small Billa and soma change. Any per-aofefinding the same ami will Itavo it atthe store of E. M. Bmomson, ahatl bt
handsomely rewarded.

WILLIAM GRAHAM*
January 30, 1S17. > ^ 44tC *

| .
¦ Notice.

ANY person having in his posataaionCojre*. Dinfim^aiory, belonging to the
Subscriber, will oblige him by returningit. "

JAMES MARTIN.
January 30. 44.6

g CAMDEN HOTEL.
Subscriber informs the Public that
has uikxrtv chat commodious House

doer to Cbl. Nixon's Store, where he
..7^4i to keep BnferiuinmmS for those pefv
sqpswhomay favorhim with their company .

may. depend upon receiving
tkHi» Isd ikrmachres iat\ horsra

will be well provided Ton HiV stolen are
convenient a*d *ell supplied with proven-

**
BOARDERS

Will be accommodated by the year,
month, or week on very liberal terms.
His table tt jreti supplied wfth the be** the
market alWli ami no cveotkm shall be
^anting to isndir complete *at isfuction..SuESl*C*i A. C. MXfcNShY.
January 30, 1817. 44tf

3<j ^ii I ii urn^pii w .-j ¦ it
MISCELLANfiOEJK
ICE HOUSES,

\ Aid ibrFmivni f fTa/tr, Wmt,
Spirits, l$t.

One of tie greatest luxuries; and
, ,ap^rs «f health in thisdimate .

-during the hot months of summer, I
is Ice. It tit therefore with pleasure |
wc observe (hat Ice Houses are mMh
tiply ing in this, and indeed all our
towns, and that there are lew coun- |
tor gentlepcn without them. Butthe Air 'fafp,;- constructed byProcessor of Endinburg for

water and other
tou* more .cooven-
t for family purposeHouse..We under*
- apparatus is sold in

«. xw-J^B>ncai»5ufficjcnt-ly large for freezing a gallon of wa¬
ter in ten minutes. Mr. Leslie 'a
apparatus has this superior advan¬
tage, that^re can be formed of anyliquid wfoever, besides that Ac
Ice which is formed from water by^lr. Leslie's Pump is much purer
uu»n \hat of t)v? ordinary Ice HoufC.
At an entertainment given hstsam-
mer in Bath, it is said that the
Wine was handed round, frosen in
the shape ofsmall bunches ofgraces.
From the Virg. Patriot of Jan. 1, 1817.
Died, last night, at 1 2 oclock, our

much respecteq,friend, mdcccxvi,
Esquire. It is with real and unaf¬
fected concern we announce the
mournful eveAt to his numerous .

friends and acquaintances. Hirfdeath was occasioned by the la* of
hit dear and beloved family, the
months, weeks and days, who have
successively departed this life, and
are entombed with their ancestors
in the vault of time. '1 his worthyok) gentleman, conscious of his
fa»t appro^j||g^dw^t^on,^had
this his favorite city, some of his
dearest friends (among whom were
Scott, Gaines, Warrington and
Carter) 90 enliven his last moments
and receive his expiring sigh. He
is succeeded in his titles and estates
p^hit next and sole heir 1&17,who is descended in a direct line
from the year 1. His character
will be found best delineated on the
records of his coQntry. Suffice it
for us to if7, like every thing he-
man, it was a mixture of good and
evil. Whatever were , his errors,
may they rest in oblivion, ana his
vtrtuts only live to posterity.

"Demonstration..The wonderful
sagacity and discoveries of Sir Isaac
Newton being the subject of con¬
versation in a mixed company.

Mjrae knowing person observed,
" that he though ' the . philosopher
must have had intercourse with a
demtn.'^.'H jfyeV Says a shrewd
fellow, " that be was, and I will
grotycm bis riame^ii was Dsmom
STRATIOM'" *.'

¦ -.."-Nr. if*
J 4

\

A Calf, reared at . Stroudwageiinear Portland* now ; nine months
old, weighs eight bmubredand twe*+ '

ty -n'me pounds, and guta five fat'five intbesKtt » not more remark¬
able fer its site than for its uncom*
trion good proportion and hand¬
some form..A fair candidate for., ;
one of the Brighton Show premi- *'

urns. \ :

¦rg;v:
, This distinguished man, whose

stubborn virtue could not be made
to bend even to the blandishments*
of Napoleon, has at last become a
prisoner within the , wells oflS&g-deburgh. He went to Russia byinvitation of thfe emperor, where
he resided a year j but disliking hie
situation, or being disliked for the
freedom of his opinions, he retired
into Prussia, ana applied to .the
king for permission to reside with-
in the kingdom. Frederick return¬
ed for answer, that he must consider
himself restricted to the limits of
the above fortress.

Letters of Very recent dttto givethe following details respecting I
Egypt.
| "The country has greatly impro¬ved under the government of Pacha
AmmmI Ali. The dry of Ale*»
Ma has been placed In a state of
tnce j the troopsjux weli treat*

ed andregular'y paidFj and more
volunteers offer themselves th#"

wanted. Amoud Ali is in his
40th year. He waa originally an
adventurer, who exercised the trade

piracy in a small vessel , his suc¬
cess attracted to him 600, with
whose assistance he succeeded ia
domineering over the chief citiesof
Lower Egypt t since which tidgfirhis army greatly increased, l^e
caresses foreigners, particularly the*
French and English, andUthere ia
every probability that, if he con¬
tinues to govern Egypt, it will be¬
come a Very flourishing country.

. W*wim«*o«, Jan. ,
IV .

TrsatW* concluded between the United

¥A>

eluded June 4th, llplri With (he Chippewa* and Pottawatamlea,
concluded 4th Aug> ISI6.
| * With / a portion of the Winebagoo,concluded June 34. tills *

"r
I With the Saca of Rock Riftr, conclud¬
ed May 13th, 1816.
With the Sioux ot the Leaf concluded

June 8th, 1816;
i With the Chickaaawa, concluded Sep*
tetnber 30th, If 16. ^

With the Clterokee*, concluded Octo¬
ber 4tb» 1816*:. :< vh ;:* d
With the Choctawa, concluded October

24th, 1816.

FAME. ' " ****** *

He that aeeka a glorioua prise,
Aiming for the top of all »

Let him ?tew the expanded akiea.
And the earth'a contracted ball;

Then btartv tcrttaik that gtoff* p*»n
(la bounded by a Mortal'* Span,


